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Abstract

In recent years, fade-durationstatistics have been the subject of several experimental
investigations. A good knowledgeof the f~-duration distributionis importantfor the
assessmentof a satellitecommunicationsystem’schanneldynamics: What is a typicallink
outageduration?Howoftendo linkoutagesexceedinga givendurationoccur?

Unfortunatelythereis yet no model that can universallyanswer the above questions. me
availablefieldmeasurementsmainlycometim temperateclimaticzones and only horn a few
sites. Furthermore,the availablestatisticsarealsolimitedin the choiceof frequencyand path
elevationangle.

Yet,muchcanbe learnedIkomthe availableinformation.Forexample,we nowknowthat the
fade-durationdistributionis approximatelylognormal.Undercertainconditions,we can even
determinethe median and other percentilesof the distribution. This paper reviews the
availabledata obtainedby severalexperimentersin differentparts of the world. Areas of
emphasisare mobileand fixed satellitelinks. Fades in mobilelinks are due to roadside-tree
shadowing,whereasfadesin fixedlinksaredue to rainattenuation.

Introduction

Digitalradiocommunicationsystemsare influencedby the dynamicsof fade events, that is,
faderate, fade duration,and inter-fadeduration. In a digitalreceiver, signal decodingand
synchronization(timingand phase)can be affectedby the distributionof fade events. For
long fades, a receivercould lose lock, and reacquisitionmay becomenecessary. Therefore,
fades and their statisticaldistributioninfluenceservice availability,receiver loss of lock
probability,and decoderperformance. We will examinefade-durationstatisticson Earth-
spacelinks.

On satellitelinks, fade events canresult from atmosphericcauses (rain) or, in the case of
mobilesatellitelinks,fromtreeshadowingand blockage. The analysisof measureddatahas
shown thatboth typesof fade give rise to fadeduration statisticsthat can be approximated
witha lognormaldistribution[1-3].

.*

Thelognormalprobabilitydensityfunctionis givenby

(in(z)-m)’lpz(z) = 1 exp[-
Sza 2s2

(1)

wherez denotestherandomvariable,ands and m are the standarddeviationand the meanof
in(z). Thecumulativedistributionofz canbe obtainedby integratingthe abovefunctionfrom
Z to infinityresultingin theprobabilitythatz is largerorequaltoZ:

P(z 2 z)=1 in(Z)– m
~efc[ 1S%Iii

(2)
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percentageof very long fades, that is, fades longerthan 1000s, is less in this case than in
Figure 2. This may be attributedto the data in Figwe 2 comespondingto the very low
elevationangleof 6°.

Anothersubjectof interestis theabsolutenumberof fadesat a giventhreshold. The absolute
numberof fadesdependson thefrequencyof the signal. Thenumlkr of fade events increases
withincreasingfkquency. For the Virginiasite,Reference[4]showsthe numberof fades as
a fimctionof fade durationfor Iiequenciesof 12, 20, and 30 GHz and an elevationangleof
14°. Forexample,at a fadethresholdlevelof 5 dBthenumberof fadeeventswithfadesequal
to or exceeding1minuteis 108at 12GHz,605at 20 GHz,and935at 30 GHz. These values
forafade thresholdof 15dB are 6 at 12 GHz, 75 at 20 GHz, and 200 at 30 GHz. Clearly,
the number of fade events decreaseswhen the thr6sholdlevel increases. Since system
engineas use the fade threshold informationto determinethe required fade margin in a
system,it is usefulto furtherexplorethe relationshipbetweenthe fade durationstatisticsand
the fadethreshold(attenuationlevel). Thenextsectionwilladdressthistopic.

F a dD u r a t ia nA t t e n u aL e v

T hprobabilityof serviceavailabilityis a veryimportantparameterof link design in a satellite
communicationsystem. The availabilityof the senice is directlyrelatedto the link margin.
Therefore, it is importantto examinethe fade-durationdistributionas a fimctionof signal
attenuation. Presenting fade duration in this fashion will enable system designers to
convenientlyplan the optimumvalue of the fade marginfor a system. Note that too little
marginwillresultin anunacceptablegradeof service,whereastoomuchlinkmarginwill give
rise to high systemcosts.

Reference[5]considersthis issue by relatingthe occurrenceof fadesof a certaindurationto
attenuationlevel. Althoughthemodelpresentedin [5]is a preliminaryone,it is noteworthyin
that it addressesan importantsystemneed. In thisapproach,fadedurationshave beenbinned
into predeterminedin&vals. For examplethe mocklfor f~e durationsbetween30-60
givenby

F’& = 8900exp(-l.315A +0.1 18A*–0.004A3) (

whereF’T,,denotesthecumulativefade timein secondsfor a frequencyof 12 GHz and

s is

A is
the attenu%onlevelin dB (3 < A S 16). Figure4 shows a plo~of ~. (3) for attenuation
levelsfrom3 to 16dB. For example,at a marginof 9dB all fadeslastingfor 30-60 s add up
to 500 s of link outagein one year of observation. The dataused for this model were also
obtainedIiom the Virginiasite mentionedearlierwith a path elevationangle of 14°to the
satellite.

Becausethe databaseusedto developEq. (3)alsoincluded20 and30GHz da@ this equation
wasextendedto a modelthatpredictsfadetimeforthreefrequencies[5]. This modelis given
as

F?” = 8900(-8.899+0.915f – 0.008f2)exp(-l.315A +0.118A2–0.004A3) (4)

whereIT” is the cumulativefade timein secondsfor the 30-60s fade durationintervalat a
givenfrequency,fis the frequencyin GHz,andA is the attenuationin dB. The dashedcurve
in Figure 4 shows the abovemodelfor 20 GHz. An extensionof the abovemodelto other
fade durationintervals,e.g., 6&120s, is alsogivenin [5].
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AlthoughEq. (4) offers a powerful tool for determuu“ “ngfade-durationdistribution as a
fimctionof attenuation,thereis a caveatassociatedwith this tool: The modelwas developed
based on measurementsat a single elevationangle and in a single rain climate zone. “
Therefore,its extensionto otherelevationanglesand climatezones is not clear. The model
may also be contaminatedby statisticalnoise because it is based on only one year of
obsenations. Measurementsat Memnt sites and for longertimed-tions will very likely
contributeto the improvementof themodel’saccuracyandrobustness.

Fadeduration statisticson satellitelinkscanbe approximatedby the lognormaldistribution.
This distributioncan be uniquelydescribedby the mean and the standarddeviationof the
naturallogarithmof the samples. This modelappliesto fades due to rain attenuation(freed
satellite)as wellas fadesdue-totreeshadowing(mobilesatellite).

For shadowing-inducedfades,fade-durationstatisticsseemto be insensitiveto the amountof
shadowing,i.e., lightto heavyshadowing. However,a moderatedependenceon elevation
anglehas beenobservedin fieldmeasurements.This dependencegives rise to longer fade
durationswithdecreasedelevationangle.

Forrain-attenuation-inducedfades,it appearsthatfor temperatesitelocations,elevationangles
above14°,and frequenciesbetween12-30 GHz, the fade-durationstatisticsm not strongly
dependenton sitelocation,elevationangle,or fbquency.

A simplemodel to relatefade time for a given fade duration to attenuationlevel is also
discussed. This approachis usefid for examining the impact of fades on the receiver,
allowingfor anestimationof totalreceiverdowntime.Note that totaldowntimeis the sum of
the fadedurationandsystemreacquisitiontime.

The modelspresentedin this paper m based on a limitedamount of experimentaldata.
Furtherstudyis requiredto substantiatetheirapplicationto specificslantpathconfigurations.

work conductedfor this paper out by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory,
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,undera contractwith the NationalAeronauticsand Space
Administration.
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Figure 3. OPEX 12-, 20-, and 30-GHz Data
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Figure 4. Annual Fade Time for 30-60 s Fade Durations
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